
67 Royal Swan Quarter Leret Way, Leatherhead, KT22 7JL Price Guide £369,950



• SECOND FLOOR APARTMENT • LOVELY OUTLOOK

• 22' X 14' LOUNGE/DINING ROOM • FITTED KITCHEN WITH APPLIANCES

• 2 BEDROOMS • 2 BATHROOMS

• REDECORATED AND NEW CARPETS • LIFT SERVICE

• SECURE PARKING • END OF CHAIN



Description Situation

With a particularly bright and sunny interior, this spacious second
floor apartment (963 sq.ft.) also enjoys views across the rooftops
and Ranmore in the distance. 

Royal Swan Quarter is a centrally located apartment block
or ig inal ly  bui l t  by Grenvi l le  Homes and offer ing secure
underground parking with lift service to all floors. 

With zoned underfloor electric heating and double glazing, the
property comprises of a large lounge/dining room, separate
fitted kitchen with granite worktops and integrated appliances,
bedroom with fitted wardrobes and en-suite shower room,
second bedroom with built in wardrobes and bathroom with
over bath shower. 

Externally are courtyard gardens and allocated parking with
gated entrance. 

End of chain.

Leatherhead town offers a comprehensive range of shopping facilities
including the partly covered Swan Shopping Centre with a variety of
shops including Sainsburys, WH Smith, Boots, Waitrose local in Church
Street, numerous restaurants and Leatherhead theatre and cinema. 

Leatherhead main line railway station (about 5 minutes walk), offers fast
and frequent services to London Waterloo, Victoria and London Bridge
Junct ion 9  of  the M25 can be found on the Ashtead s ide of
Leatherhead and Gatwick and Heathrow International Airports are
within easy reach. 

The area generally abounds in a wealth of glorious, open countryside
with Box Hill, Denbies Vineyard and Norbury Park nearby and National
Trust owned Polesden Lacey in Bookham.

Tenure
EPC 
Council Tax Band
Lease
Service Charge
Ground Rent

Leasehold
B
E
999 years from 2006
£2,800 pa (£1,400 paid half yearly)
£400 pa (£200 paid half yearly)



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general
outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.
Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of
fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their
accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give
any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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